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QUIRK WAS MUCH TOO QUICK

Unexpected Ontcomo of a Foot Baco That
Was Overly Well Bncftcd.

DANDLE PULLED THE SNAPPER TOO SOON

Jlomon to llclloirc ! the -jtiirler Un " n tlio-

Hqnnro" Sonin Vliuler I'nth llpinlnli-

crnces

-

I'n il I'ullrr llrntx I.anK"-
.Sportn. .

The dcnlzons of South Oraahn , nt least
that portion who enjoy the privilege ot keep-

Ing

-

the politicians guessing before election
time , nro snorty. Anything from n tussle
bntwcen an Indian cigar sign nnd a tolopraph
polo to the tirao occupied in tIng n nuptial
knot will Und m that classic suburb men

who nro willing to wager money on the ro-

BUltin

-

the llrstnnd the time In tl.o second.
When Tin : UB announced weeks

ngothata sovcnty-llvo jard foot rnco had

bcon arranged botwcon txvo "unknowns , "
who evuiituntrtd Into Jnmos Quirk and
Johnny l-'lynn , the sports began saving their
money and' sober , itnld men xvorn heard to-

maku remiuks to the effect that "they'd' bet
CO to10" and say other strange things.

The match was arranged and U.OOO plecos-

of silver , each ol the face value of 100 cents ,

wore posted as n wager. And while nil this
bolng done , overcoats , watches and sun-

dry

-

nnd nivors other things wore loft with
"undo" until something llko fl.ino had boonJ waccrcd on the lesultof the racoon the siilo-

.Of

.

course it wa ncnily all placed on Quirk.
And ( JuIrK won , so Unit South Ointihn resl-

douts
-

, thosii of thorn who hnd nut up monov ,

returned homo happier if not wiser man , with
tbo shekels of their late adversarj's backets-
llngllng In their pockets.

But "thricby dopondoth a narrative , " and
that thcro was not blood on the Inco of the
sportliif moon , whoso gllmmor glims In and
about South OtnJln , was duo not to Intended
results were extronmly natuial , but-

te the uiifoiesocn which frequently happens-

.llinr

.

It Itrnlly llitppcnoil ,

The sprinters came together last Thursday
at the driving purs , unit the lace was run In
the presence of several hundred financially
Interested spectators , some of whom on
the ground lloor , jou know , and later fell elf
tlio roof. Quirk won bv "a nose , " making
Ihe remarkable tlmo ( for slowncst , ) of eight
nnd sovcn-eichth seconds. Had the men
gone llvo feet further Plynu have
been the victor.

Some thrco months ago Souih Omaha
was visited uy n little man who assorted ho-

wns u sprinter with n big S. Ills mime was
Qulrli , and tlio Clipper Rives his as the
recoid for bovonty-llvo vards , ho having
done the distance ngnlnst time at Paikhill ,

Canada , OctoberSO , IbbS , in seven nnd one-
quarter seconds , nnd it Is claimed has
lowered his tlmo slnco ono-qunrlor of a-

second. . Ho was anxious to arrange
a met1 , but nearly two months wont
by I'oforo anyone put In an appearance. In
the meantime Qunkhiul assiduously culiv-
otod

-
the sports of the town and they wore

tnoro tlmo willing to put up their hard-earned
dollars on his lleotncss of foot.

About six WUOKS ago another sprinter ap-

peared
¬

, whoso name was said to bo John
i'lvnn , but v. ho has ouo or two others
piobnbly stngo names such ns John Uiavv-
ford ami Johnny Hogors. Of course QuirK
didn't know Jolmnv , or at least ho said ho-

dldn'taud every body wassaltsHud. Crawlord-
or Flynn had nn "angel" named. leo L. Black ,

said to bo from around St. Paul. CJeorpo Kay
of this city agreed to put up 1.000 for Quirk ,

and Flynn's niigol did likewise for his piol-
ogo.

-

. South Omaha was proud of Its recent
acquisition , and tnoro was plenty of uinnoy
lying around und looking for tnicois against
Quirk. It was remarkable the amount of-
conlldonco Plynn's backers rind n few othcis ,

who probably know what the splinter could
do , had in him. Every cout ofteiad-
by Quirk's acimircis was eagerly taken up'
and sr anxious did people s-com to back tno
stranger that It is said Quirk began to feel
dubious himself and wagered a few hundicd-
on his opponent In order tbat hn wouldn't bo
broke should ho lose the rnco. Of course
this statement is moie rumor.-

Iliimlli
.

) Wiixn't On.
Frank Bundle was chosen ns starter. Sev-

eral
¬

conferences wore hold between the back-
ers

¬

of the respootlvo foot-rocuis , but thov did
not Invite tbo starter to paitlcipatc in any of
those deliberations wblcc i were morel } to ar-
ranco

-
minor details.

Both men toou tlio scralch. Flvnn made a
false start. Ho stopped bofoio ho had irouo
any distance and Just about the tlmo ho hnd
righted himself Bandlo pulled the trigger
and Quirk was elf with Flyim several foot
behind him The loader, evidently in the
goodness oi his heart , slowed up a llttlo to
allow Flynn to citch UP , but the "sctub , "
try as hecould , was not able to get ahead of
his loader and Quirk won by nn eyelash.-
Ho

.
was surprised and his backer was as-

tounded
¬

, but the South Oinihu spoils were
Jubilant. And Just who got the worst of-
xvhatwasmtcndcdtobo n genuine surprise
party Is one of those things no ono can Und
out. _

I'lJi.i.r.u iiiiiiMs nmsii.r.O-

mikhit'H

: .

: DcifcalK Ills
Council llluir * ItlMillij u Sm.ill Majority.
Yesterday afternoon Fred Fuller ana 1. J-

.Langdon
.

of Council Blurts again mot In fiont-
of n tweinj-llvo ring target and Fuller won
the match. This contest was the outgiowth-
of ono decided about two weeks ngo, when
Langdon defeated Fuller and was promptly
challenged to another contest for $100 a side.
The shootliig was on the Council llluff range,

nnd u lingo number of filcnds of both men
"woro present. Considerable feeling was

shown among the partis ins of these Uvula
with the rillo. The wcathor as too stormy
to permit coed work , n slicing llsh lull wind
fiom thosoutb blowing tho.sund RO that good
shooting was impossible. How llelilo Dame
i'ortuuo can treat oven n citu-it shot vv.it ,
shown by Mr Lungdon once mlsRtng the tar
ijot outliel ) and Fuller immediately follow .
Ing und scotlnc hut ono point. The score
was :

I.AMIUIIN-
Klrnf.'Sllr l S-

t'CLOIld
i'M niiou-

MHOiur.'i
414-

STU

lib aliuta . .

lolnl 'lolnl
This t'livo llm iratch to Puller by six small

points. Langdon immediately cliullcneed
Fuller fo'r another matnh ntluu n side , which
will bo shot oft In four weeks-

.Satuiiiav
.

afternoon nt iho general shoot
across the liver Hilly Thomson rnriletlolT
the honois with a clean score. The tlgutcs-
Tuokur lllll lllll lllllr.w-
itiinoii

.
11111 inn onui-ii
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The tournnmouton thoSiHb ptoinlsos to be

moro of an affair than the promoters ex-
pected. .

KANSAS Cm , Mo , , Oct. 10 Jack Pilnco ,

the otiumpion lone dutnnco bicyclist ol
Omaha , In n llvo-mllu race today bent L-

Wbitford's horse , Prince Albeit , over o
heavy half milo track In covcutcon minutes
sixteen and one-half seconds , Prlnco won
with case and was never hard pushed. Nixi
Sunday ho will race twenty in lies againsi
(our Uorsos , ono for each liva miles.

Dick KIIDI lit'il linn Duiit.-
Ciiii'Ado

.

, III. , Oct. 10. In a rattling flgh-
nu tbo West aldo this morning Dick Moore
the St, Paul mlddlevv eight , defeated Tin
Crovvloy of Boston after tivo furious rounds
The lleut was for f JOt . The lighting was fas-
aud heavy from tbo start , Moore bad Crow
ley groggy at the opening of iho fifth rounc
and uuockad tilui dead out with u leftbuodci-
ou the ncik.

1 ixt MUII uml Homo.
There U a goad deal of ou rloslty mou |

tha hubituos of the clock > ards as to vvha
sue MM will attend the Attempt of Prof. Col-

lines to conquer the famous man killing stal-
lion

¬

at the Coliseum tonight , The tamer will
not ho allotted access to the tiorso until thov-
nro brotiKht together In n twenty-four foot
rlmr this evening. Thn stallion Is a valu-
able

¬

animal hut Is useless on account of his
vicious proponsltio * , ana It is oxpoctcd that
Prof. Colltngi vvlllhnvo dinicult tnskon his
hands , The Second regiment band will fur-
nish

¬
music during tlio performance.

WHAT COLUMBUS DID.-

Or

.

, lurjri I'roirnU Homo thotiKlils on tlio
( ! i iiomn Sallor'n Itrronl.

After the usual scrvtco of worship nt the
rirst Congregational church last even-
ing

¬

lr. Duryoi talked of the
nlscovory of America. It was the
Jlrst of two talks on the epoch-dividing
event with which the nnmo of Chnstonhor
Columbus , master mariner of Genoa , Italy ,

has been popularly connected although , as Is
now known , his western exclusion of 400

joars ago was but an episode of that event ,

Dr. Duryca devoted his nddross last even-
ing

¬

to a consideration of tua state of Curopo-
In the tlmo of Columbus nnd the causes nnd-
o von Us that had led to that condition.

The text oxtrnotcd from the scupturcs by
Dr. Duryun as something to wrap his re-

marks around was : "Thou shall uloss the
Lord thy ( JoJ for the good land Ha 1ms given
theo. " "Ho bogaii by tolling of a schooldny-
romlnlseonro. . The future honored pastor of
the First Oongrosntlonal church had been
nskcdby the teacher who was the dlscovererof
America , und ho had confessed Ills lenorance ,

nnd now he had come to think that Us-
auswr hnd moio In It than ho had then
dieiiiBCdof. If honor woio to bo given to
the oiiglnal discoverer of this wouein hemi-
hphcio

-

, tho'i the Indian hnd falrlv earned It.
And after the icd man , and still ncaily fiO-

Oycais before the coming or Columbus , the
Scandinavian son of Liu : had cruised nlonc-
tlio coast of tno present Now Englitul If
Columbus in nnv sense dlscovoicd America ,
ho re-dUcovcrod It

The discovery In Its llnnl nnd complete ao-

compllshnr'nt
-

was not an net , but a piocoss ,

nnd wiii the work ot a host of men , under
n cic.it man ; heiolonnd pnttcntcommntidcis.

What thnn Is duo to Columbus ! This. IIo
studied eaiefullv all that had boon written
concerning the possibility ota wostoiu louto-
to the cast anil had tiotod the usolulncss of-

tno inventions of the men of his tlmo nnd
had como to the conclusion that the tlmo had
como they should bo taken nd-
vnntago

-

of. Ihi'ro was a virtue In
the vcrv obstacles thrown in the
wav of "Columbus fulfilling his design.-
Thov

.

spurred him to persist In his object ,
and'through his poriUtonco the nations hid
become Interested In his plan nnd Its possi-
bilities.

¬

. Because ot the dniay ho mot with-
in Poituijol ho appealed to Spam , to Enirland ,

to Fiance , till at length the miniP of the
whole clvIlUcd woild was nttractcd to htb
great project , and so it was that the prows

r his udvouluious caravels had scaico
scraped tLo itiaiul of what ho named Snu
Salvador vv hen thooyes of nil the sailors of
Europe were turned westward , many oagsr-
to reap the fruits of the giont discovery.-

Dr.
.

. Dutjeu bilellv rovlowcd the Imme-
diate

¬

activity of the great sailor googiaphors
Cabot , MiiKollau , Horn nnd the Russian
marines who Alaska and went on-
to a consldoiation of what all their discov-
eries

¬

meant to the world of the sixteenth
century. The discovery of America came
midway between two great processes , which
losulted In allourmodoin and all
mot'ein pie rcss , piovldlng us with a faith
In the great onward movement of the Human
ince. The fifteenth con tiny vtis lomarkablo
for the icvlval of learning , or rather the
qulcucningoi Iho human mind , among the
peoples of Curopo. As n result of this men-
tal

¬

quickei ing , the sixteenth coutuiv was re-
mnikablo

-

lor a great ro-formatlon , a refor-
mation

¬

Inthodovolopment of uatuiiilllfo. This
must not be confounded with the Hofornmt-
lon.

-

. The religious Reformation was in no
sense a lefonnation , it was adopauuro-

Dr. . Duivoa developed this lost thought
very coiivmcincly and roficshinglv , clos-
ing

¬

with in expression of belief
that the reforming process was now
moving on to a consummation in
which the chuich of Homo would bo as-
similated

¬

and the unitv of Christendom
icstored , und in the doctor's mind slcns are
not wanting to show that the ovcnt was not
so very far off today-

.'llio

.

WiiHt Slclorn ActUc.-
A

.
regular mooting of the West Siilo Im-

provement
¬

club was hold ou Saturday even-
ing

¬

ut Forty-fourth and Leavonworth
streets , with President Schwctik in tbo
chair , and Henry A. Drumm , aeerclniy pro
tern

August Carstons of the committee ap-
pointed

¬

to obtain signatures for the gradiug-
of street from Pacific to-
Fornum streets , reported that the patition
lacked only a few names , and that It would
bo presented to the city council in r. few
days. .

The extension of the street railway on-
Lenvonwoith street from Fortieth to Forty-
sixth stiools , was considoicd. Numerous
speakers weio pleased to nolo the late im-
provement

¬

in the survlco of the West Loiv-
onworth

-
line , but it was insulllclcnt. Ninety

per cent of the people west of the present
terminus had to walk n half milo or moio to
reach Iho car. The extension had to como
111 u year or Uvo at Iho farthtst In order to
accommodate the tiavol to Elm wood park ,
and it would cost no more to make it now
than thc'ii. A committee consisting of H. A-

.Drnmm
.

, William Stark , J. C. , -Williams , n F. Mock and Will Blow no , JrT ,
was appointed to circulate a petition for said
extension , Mr. Williams being asked espe-
cially

¬

10 ascertain what rights , if any , had
Been granted by the city to the company
over the proposed routs.-

J.

.
. n Bonowitz , sidewalk commissioner ,

nmdo such a satisfactory report to the club
of Improvements made m the mutter of side-
walks

¬

as to elicit from it a heaity vote of
thank * .

( ins WHg reported th it the county com-
missioners

¬

had agiccd to enclose a portion of
the hospital grounds bv n fence , the moioeffectually to conllno the msuuo patients.
ThOMi patients occabslonnllv escape iioin tbo
grounds and annoy and frighten icsldcnts of
the nolghuoihood.-

A
.

commiitoo consisting of Will ! im Wil ¬

liams and Will Browne. Jr. , wcs appointed
tomuKo u list of dangerous holes and .- tug-
uunt

-

points xvlilch shoulu he tilled nnd banks
which should bo sloped , and lupoi tut next
meeting. All members vvrro asked to co
opoiutu.-

Tbo
.

club alms scrupulously to keep out of-
politics. . It nevertheless invilcscuiidldtilos of
all parties to visit with und ail chess them in-
u fotv woidsit they doslie. On this oc-

casion
¬

Chailui L. Thomas and Chiulua John-
son

¬

, candidates lor aldermen fiom the Sev-
enth

¬

und Ninth wards lospecllve-ly , made u
few well chosen remarks , after which the
meeting ndjouincd until October tJ! ,

On Hody-
"I'ho Why's , How's und Wherefore's of-

HoJv Building" will bo the subject of an-

intoieslliif; lecture at the Young Men's
Christian association loctuto room tins even-
ing

-
by Mis. S. 1C. O'Noll , piinnlpal of tbo

Minneapolis school of physical training ,

whoso tall : will be largely of her
work , Its alms nnd the routsa of study fol ¬

lowed to cany Into effect the theories
evolved from voars of btudy of physiology
und psychology

Mrs O'Noll was among the first in thiscountry to tnko up iiht Icul cultuto as u
science , und Is eminently qualllled bv reason
ol her losuarch and oxpuiicnco as tin In-
structor

¬

in thU line to speak mon entertain ¬

ingly ou this subject. She coincides most
beat Illy in the idea that "tho nemo of all1
modeling U moulding HID human i-oily , " und1

js engaged in correcting the pb > bleat defects
common lo ihfcso latter ninetoenih century
days , duo to the sacrlllco of the body to thecultivation of ihe intellect , bho will point
out many of the moro gluiinc defects , as
well us soioo tit the lessor ones , blatlni; tbo

, causes that Induce them , and show ing their
Influence over the mind us well us
upon the body. She dccrvs thu so-called
iiosihet o losui over which there is now such
a criuc1 , nnd advocates u system of education
that comptuliuiidii the delightful buimony
that may exist between mind und body ; thatgrace of motion , buauly of figure nnd dignity

, of carriage euo closely allied to the cruces
of the mind ; that mental culture ls only a
half accomplishment if not. supplemented by-

i

physical symmetry ; holding tbatsuuii a sys.
torn is ulomi uocdful to give to the world a
higher typo of men and vvomou than any who
luivu yet uxUtod.

MriuurlHl horvlcu.-
LOMION

.
, OcU 10. The princess of Walee

? and her daughter * attended a special Tentir
son uiomorlal service at Westminster abbey
today.

Meihlojohn ami Moore Trassnt the Princi-

ples

¬

of tbo 1'artyi

HUNDREDS IN THE PROCESSION

rosltlnn of tlio Independents
mill lliclr liilliiclci ixpt: > M'ilSomc-

tlilnjr
-

of tlio 1'nrty lte pen llilo-

lor U.o Country's l'rimtoilt| ) .

Pinter , Neb , Out. 10 [Special Tologtam-
to TIMS liri..J Hon Ocorgo D. MelKioJohn ,

'liotnlnco for congicss , nnd Kugono Moore ,

numttioo for auditor of state , addressed the
republicans of 1'loico county hero Friday
nlpht. Them VVOQ a grand torchlight pro
ccsaioti , vvbich parnded the principle streets

nnd vvai ontuitiUstlcallv uhoorod every-
wlioro.

-

. After the prooaaslon the largest
nuJlonco tliat greeted n political
speaker in Ploreo county nsjomblod at the
Plorco oporo homo and worn nddrossod bv
the two speakers 'J'lio rxorclses wore
opened by singing bv the Pierce Oleo club.-
TI.o

.

ulmlntmn , II S. Hock , Introduced Mr-
.Mnoio

.
, who made n brlof but tolling spaoeh.-

Ho
.

is n fnvorlto In Plttrco county und will
pot nonrly nil of her votes , ii respective of
party.-

At
.

the close of his ndilross the oualrHntro-
duced

-
Mr. Mclklojohn , who rocolvoil-

w illi vooiforous nnptuuso. Ho hola the Invgo-
nudletieo for an Hour und n half
single ttopartuio Mr. Mcllclojohn was nt
his very bust , and handled tbo questions or-
llnnnco and the tariff with great ability. Ho-

svvavcdtho nudloneo nt wilt , nnd was fie-
quoutly

-
hoirtlly applnudcd. ills nunljsla of tlio position occupied by

the Independents was well ealcjtntoci to con
vlnoo misguided ouos of the orior of that
position. The onthusinUio roooptiou ae-
corded hero ut Kernel's homo to Mr. Molkol-
johu

-

, toRothor with the favorable iccoption-
of his very able speech , must ba ominous to
democrats , while Pojrnter Is simply not In It-
In this vlulnltv.-

Hon.
.

. 1. M. Alden , uomlnoo for the stito-
soniito nnd D. P. Curtiss , nomlnoo for ropro-
sontatlvo

-

, worooich Intioducod and innilc
brief speeches , being well recaivod by the
auilicnco. Republicans nro making votes in-

Pciico county. Tncso gains tun fiom both
the domocruts and Indapotidcntb-

.vs

.

1osinox.
Presidential Ciindhlito of tlin tViintnu SuF-

llUHlsth
-

DoollirOK IllTMll.-

J.I
.

vv YOIIK , Oct. 1C) . Mrs. Victoria Claflln-
WoodhullMartin , the candid-no ot the

suftraglsts for piosidont or the
United StatCJ , urrlvod hero -from heir Eng-
lish

¬

liomo on the steamship Etiurlu , which ,

nor a nlsht at quira'itma , rjio'ioa her
dock at T0: ! ! this morning. Her huslmud ,

Mr. John lllddulph Martin , a London banlcor ,

wtio is a world's fair commissioner from
Gioat Urii'iin. accompanied the Ametl-
can presidential cindldato. They vvi'ro
driven to cho roildonco of Mrs. Mm tin's
bistor , Mis. Dennis O'Halloni , vvuero slio
was seen bv the ropoiters.

The lady said she felt In the best of spit Its.
Her health was excellent , nnd she was eager
to step once moio on the platform of the
stump after sixteen years' lotiromont ,
sllcnco nnd domestic happiness , and pi each
the gospel of humanltarlanlam to oveiv-
creature. . Tonight bho said Air. Martin nud
sue would leave for Chicago to attend the
opening of the World's fulr, whore her hu -

biud would icpresent the British commis-
sioncts.

-
. Immediately after the ceremonies

would lotum to this city , whonnrl-
aiiKOinonts

-

will bo completed for the cam-
paign

¬

which MM. Martin will cairyonin
Philadelphia , Boston , Chicago , Cleveland
and sorao other largo cities.

Her Letter ol Acceptance.-
Mis.

.

. Martin gave out for publication her
letter of acceptance of the nomination for
the piosldencv by the convention of women
sun racists. It is addressed to "Anna M.
Parker and Others , National Nomination
Convention of Woman Suffragists. "

Tbo loiter begins by luting that the nomi-
nation

¬

upon n woman's sullratro platform
commends Itself to the writer end especially
from the fact that tbo issue Is onowhlua was
originally advocated by her nnd others as-
lony ago ns lt 0 and was aftorwaros main-
tained

¬

as the prlncipil plnnlc In the plattoun-
of the w Oman's suffrage campaign of 1S72 ,

'when my name was presented tu the coun-
try

-
as the first formal candidate for president

of the United States "
Mrs. Mai tin then quotes at length from her

addresses dollverod during that campaign In
which she refers to the limnnil tlftccnth-
amondmcuts to the constitution pounitting-
tha light of suffrage to women and she eai-
uestly

-

commends nil coed women to per-
sistently

¬

demand this light.
Stands un the riiitform.

The plnnU in ttie platform ndoptca ut tbo
convention of ISO', which declares that "oy
the united eiTotts ot thnwoman guffiagists of
this nation wo will drive anaichy , cumo , in-

sanity
¬

and drunuonnoss from our midst bv
our humanitarian uffoits bucked by tbo bal-
lot

¬

, " was next considoiod , and Mrs. Mai tin
proceeds to discuss ut some length the moth-
odd by which the evils ullllcting sociotv can
bo corrected. She stales that 'So environed
has the social structure bccoino with
a not-work of technical obstructions
that she can see no salvation for
society except through almost nn ontlro re-
vision of the basis of the laws of govein-
mont.

-
. Ijvcn tbo coiibtitutlon of the United

States itself , one of the most modem govoin-
montnl

-
charters In the world , is , I may suy ,

a relic of old institutions. Old constitutions
are incompetent to deal with the now condi-
tions.

¬

. 'Iho advHiicn in science has shown
personal conditions of the uhvsical uulUness-
of humanity itself to grasp with the condi-
tions

¬

of piogioss.
Otlimnliccts| to lu ( 'oiiililnrml-

."It
.

is becoming just as nocosaaiy now to
consider the impoilant subject of brooding
physical cultuio In the human brain as-
it 'is In Inferior animals. In eider to ac-
complish

¬

such result ; , and , 1 will add , to-

ovoroomo the conditions of cilmo , insanity
and uiunUenness referred to in your resolu-
tions

¬

, now icgulntions must ba proposed for
society. Nav , moioj wo must go oven fui-
thor , and investigating the physical uogonoi-
atiou

-
which biecds criminals , wo must sui-

iound the motherhood with the proper con-
ditions

¬

of an enlightened ago. His tovomcn ,

therefore , ut the base , that look for the
icuonoiallon ot mankind "

JIIA1.MA1 OUIIU' Sl MVV.-

Ilia

.

lluultli llm Miuli Improved Miu.n Ar-
ut

-
Oplur Kami.

WHITE PI.VIN % N. V. , Oct. JO. Mr , illalno
had n quint Bunday at Ophlr farm , None of
the prominent republican loaders called to
BCD him and ho spent a quiet Sunday with
Whltelaw Held and family. 1 ho oxsocie-
tary

-

did not go to chinch this morning us bo
intended on account of It bolng stormy. It
cleared elf at noon und Mr. Hold und laraily
came out on the veranda , whore they re-
mained

¬

until luncheon time. Mr , Blnlno
went out riding In the afternoon ulth U , O.
Mills , Mr. Koid's fiUhci-in-lnw , They rode
through Silver Luke , returniui ; ntfi p. m.
After that , honcvcr , Mr. Blnlno kept to his
room-

.Mr
.

Hold said that Mr , Blnlno Intended to-
go to Now York tomorrow morning to meet
Mrs. BUmo at the fifth Avcnuo hotel , whnro
they had engaged rooms for their stay in the
city. Ho was not to return to Onltir farm.-
Ho

.
will piobiulv go to his winter homo ID

Wnshlngton , . ' 11 . Jllaino , ho further said ,
had bomovvhat Improved in healtli slnco his
rivul nl Ophlr farm ,

Mr. Hold is announced to address n lepub-
llcuu

-
muss meotine in White Plains Tuesday

ulylit. Uo explained that owing to auother-
oncugomont Uo would Uo unaolo to attend
thii mooting-

.Tliiir

.

ton' * Ulii'juiino |

CIIEIENXU , Wyo. , Oct. 10 , ( Special Tele-
fjram

-
to TUB UEIJ: Hon. John M. Thurston-

spokoto au innuendo cudienco in tbo opera
house last niiht, Provlons to the speaking
a largo flambeau club paraded the streets
firing off ioman candles aud mailing a soeno
that was witnessed by thousands. Mr.
Thurston conUaud his remarks to protection
and the "force" bill , making a vary able
argument In favor of both , una tbo speaker
was often interrupted by the applause of-

thn immense audience , ant at the close bo-

I
>

was chcoroil to tnfl echo. Mhc republican
party Is iiresontluj; a solid front , nnl last
night's npncchMHl.wln many voles from tlio-
people's part ; . It

SOI-

.Tlivro

.

Is No Pofl illty of Dolcnt for tlio-
1'iirty ii tlin Illiick Hill * .

HvriuCiTT SifD. , Oot. 10. ( Special to-

Tar. UKP. . ] TiiKJlUf > correspondent today
Inloi viewed n prpWJiont rdp'iolican ot this
city , who Is acknowledged to bo ns well
postml ns any innh on the political situation
In tbo Hlack Hillslutnintlos-

."In
.

Lawrence coVftuy , " said ho , "which
polls tnoro votes nny other county Iu-

tbo Hills , nil tiltamptsnt fusion between the
democrats nnil Independents failed , nnd con-

sequently
¬

there nra throa straight tickets in
the Hold , with chances vciy great in favor of
the rcnubllcnn ticket sweeping tnii county.-

"In
.

Custor county the effort to fuse also
failed , thougli the ini'orondonU endorsed
Uvo candldalus on the domoomtlc ticket.
The republican tlc'tct is now In the load nud
will bo on election dny bv a fair majority ,
notwithstanding the loud cl ilms of the oppo-
sition.

¬

.
"In this , Panntnglon , county, the situation

Is different from any other county In the
Hills. There will bo about l.OOi ) votes polled
this joar and the light Is between tbo repub-
lican

¬

nnd so-called fusion tlcKcl. AH n mat-
ter

¬

of fact , thuro is only ono striUtrht-out dem-
ocrat

¬

on the ticket , the two othots who were
put ou us such having bscn Illrtlnir with tno
Independent paity for tha past two voan.
Thou , In the domo'ctatlo'convantion tv largo
number ot delegates walked out , refusing
to support thn fusion ticket , nnd H has not
today iho support of the lending dcmocints-
In any part of the county. The host clement
In Iho Independent parly la tilso disgusted
with Iho fusion doil. Instead of a pirt.v of
high moial leform It has stooped to nil kinds
of political tilckeiy Now It is down on its
knees to the auloon element , which It has
heretofoiu denounced-

."J'ho
.

lopiiollcau legislative and state tick-
ets

¬

iu this und the other Hills counties will
ifcolvogood mnjoilUus. Captain Lucascan-
didate

¬

lor conmcss , tins made n fjood many
republicans by his speeches In tbo Hills. llo-
nud Sheldon together will do mote good on
their coming trip , while thoionrobibly never
was nnv better or moro olToctlvo speeches
than those reccntlv made tn this section by
Hon. J. 11. Fuhkof Iowa. "

MH> . UAI: : , n > iv: ov THE SOUTH.-

Slio

.

IKrluron rctliinal rcrlhiB In llo Alnro-
V'loloiil '1 linn Kr I > pluluil-

.Cincvuo
.

, III. , OcU 10 The Inter Ocean
tomoriow will pub'.Uh a thieo column Inter-
view

¬

wi'.h Mi s Molilo ] j. Lease , the ICrnsas
orator nnd the third partv in
which she gives her experience during her
trip thiough the south. She thinks General
Weaver did as well as any ono could
under the circumstances , but she assoils
that she does not, llkooavcr , try to belle
the couiso of the southerners. She says the
outiacos woio not committed bv young mon
and bovs , but in many Instances prominent
men weio the Iuuilcr3ni the disturbances in-

scmo cases tnrtv clubs nnd In-

stead
¬

of ono egg being thrown nt them , there
were n great many egga being thro'vn , not
bv boys oither.

She doclaios tl.o Indignities offered (Jon-
oral Woavoi and | flirt v were on account of
nothing ho hnd sqlflAjr done , but because bo-
wns advocating the cause of n p irty that
was threatening the local successes of the
democrat lo partv. SJboyas greatly disap-
pointed

¬

, because Rbultiad hoped In this now
paity to allav wliit Jllttlo sectional feeling
there was loft , but $ po finds it "as violent as
ever the republicans Uomcted it. " She stands
by her pirty , but savs that if n vote for
Weaver Is to elect Cleveland it ought not to-
be given.-

MAi.

.

COST TUB DiMOCtTb VOT13S.-

N

.

m York Clothing Cutters "Hunt TliilrDoIl-
llllKlS

-
' ('OIIRllloi Oil-

.NKVV

.

YOIIK , Oct , 40J A comnlicatlon which
may cause the uernocratio paity in this state
the loss of many.pf Iho clothing cutters
votes was' disclosed In tjib Central Labor
union today, when Governor Flower was
petitioned ror tbo pardon of Master Work-
man Hughes , who vvus convicted eighteen
months ago of cxtoition. Samuel A. Jacob-
s

-
on of the clothing cutters , who was ap-

pointed
¬

to wait upon Governor Flower nnd
try to have him coinidot tils pardon , sail* :

"I called upon Governor FlowerOctooor 0-

Ho said that ho had heard that Hughes wns-
"ciooked" and hail not turned over all the
money ho had iccoivcd In settlement lo the
clothing cutters. I Informed him that'heio
was not a word of truth iu what ho hud
hoard. The governor then assured me that
ho would reconsider his refusal to purJon-
Huches. . Soon after the goveuior fell in
with Ptosidcnt Oiickncrof the Chamber of
Commerce of Hochestor. Urickner filled his
cars with ful o statements about Hughes.
The result was tuat Goveuior Flower 10-

fusoJ
-

to reconsider Irs refusal to paidon-
Hughes. . The clothing cutters of the state
loptesent 150,000 voters. Wo have not yet
doteimlno whutbor wo shall thiow them
against the democratic party , but wo may do-
s o if this pntdon is not given. "

CIiB oiiUH Cmmtj ICopiihllc HI-
M.Smsm

.

, Neb , Oct. 10. [Special to'liu.-
Bnr.J

.

At the republican county convontior
hold hero yestoidny W. P. Miles was nomi-
nntod for county attorney nnd Gcorco vV

Harper for commissioner of the 'third dls-
trlct. . The couit house tonight was filled to
overflowing by republicans who bad como fa
and wide tolUteu loan nddross by V. H. Stem
of Ord on the issues of tbo campaign. 11

dwelt upon tbo tarltT and fin incint question
in nn able manner. Hon. GeoigoV. . Hols-
presided. .

To Vtol | roilll I'roc ii4H-

.ST.

.

. PALT , Minn , Oct. 10 The lepart wa
circulated yostordav that Secretary of Stal-
Uiown and"bisdojmty had Hod to prevent be-

Ing served with n mandamus to show cau
why they could not print the names ol th
four people's' parlv elector . , endorsed by doin-
coiats , among the candidates. The deputy
failed to find the seciotarv at his ofllco. ho-
beinp in Minneapolis , but when seen at his
homo today ho said ho would appear with
his attorney tomoriow for a licanng.

'1 lilnks It VILNIUS I'uiiiim.-
NAHIIVIM

.

r , Tonn , Oot. 10 J , II. Mc-

Dowell , ono of the peoplo's paity state ele-
ctorsatlargo

-

, In Joint debate with Congress-
man

¬

Unloo. yesterday admitted openly that
republicans und people's paity representa-
tives

¬

In Tcunojseo made a cnmblno by which
In counties nnd dlsulets whom ropubllcnns
have majority , people' * party candidates
shall not run , ami whore democrats have
majoiity , ropubllcan candldntos bhnll tun ,
out not people's party , mon.-

Tny

.

Will vfnko tlm idler.-
ST.

.
'

. Louis. Mo. i,) . 10. Chailo ? P.Joy ,

who tbroo tlmosl dfctlinod: the Seventh dls-

ttlct
-

iopubllcan
°

jjoiirrosslonal[ nomination ,
has decided to lun Hs democratic opponent
la John J. O'Neill.

ill M'liilU Mlllitlllllto.-
HiciiMOM

.

) , Va. , Oct. 10.Governor Mo-
Kinney , being unable to attend tbo dedica-
tion

¬

of the World |{ | ir buildlnu-s in Chicago
on October 21 , has designated Inspector Gen-
01

-

al Joe Lanostornfmjieuiosont Virginia.-

oinlili

.

> |> rjl u hciintoi.
HOT SritiNos, PjV3 . Cot. 10 , [ Special

Telegram to Tir '. . | Iho ropubllcan-
Eonatoriul convention for Custcrand Pall
Kiycr counties wis bald last night ana nomi-
nated

¬

Colonel W.'J. Tiiornby of Ileimosa.

ini.ui.i..-

tin

.

) or >Vnlt r < from TliU Tlmo llcucu-
lottli

-
, If on I'limsr-

.It
.

Is DOW the trenpral belief that John S.
Walters , president, of ho city council and
acting mayor , will pontluuo to perform tuo
duties of tlio latter position. It will bo-

Mnj or vViiltors uutll too soiint: olacllon nt-
least. . Tills arrangement ttccmi to bo uo-

ceptablo
-

to all parties. .Mr.allors has
boon iu a position to bo In every way familiar
with municipal affairs nnd it Is Konorally
conceded tbat a cbanco at this tlmo could
not bo of any advantage. There have boon
a few politicians who in ado an effort to have
a special election collna , but tbo Idea did not
meet with general favor.-

Mr.
.

. Walters wears his now honors mod-
estly

¬

and declares tuut tbo chaogo of admin-
istration

¬

will not remit in any chances In tbo
city departments. The reforms begun under
Major Miller's administration will not bo
neglected by hlu successor, and In tbis de ¬

termination MnvorVnttor * tin * Iho solid
support of llio other ofllclals nnil ot the pen-
cr.il

-
Dublin,

Sn Tlirj rnllcil Him Link
All incident occurred the otboi tiny by vlr-

tuo
-

of which A. Li. Button , the South
Omaha legislative candidate on the ropubll
can ticket , is tlio victim of nnv quantity of
good natured chafllug by his friends. Mr-
.Button's

.

full name Is Abraham Lincoln Sut-
ton

-
, but ho had n virtuous honor of iho-

souikiiiot of "Aoo. " nnd for several vors
has studiously comuinloil hlsroal nnmo uiulnr-
tbo nssumoil appellation of "Alfred"
The deception was never dlscoveied , nud
his love Ipttois and lajiulrv bill were nllko
ill roc tea to "Alfred. " Hut when bo received
the legislative nomination , n member of the
county central committee called on him to
get his full nnnip. Tnoro were n number of
people In his ofllco nt thu time , and the cnn-
dldnto

-
vainly cmlenvoicd to turn bis visitors I

off by fllmply giving his Initials. At last J

the truth hnd to como out, nnd slnco then 1

Mr Sutton has lo nuswor to the name of
"Linn" lo his unconcealed vexation.-

NotiM

.

unit rursou t'.ft ,

The regular mooting of thu cltv council
will occur this availing.

Miss Jcsslo Prtno of Clarinda , In , Is the
guest of friends in town.

John Anderson loft last evening for Kansas
City , where ho will visit frlonas.-

A
.

M. imtnngor of Council .Bluff* opont
Sunday with friends In South Omaha.C-

1.
.

. H. Lovott loft jestordiy for Gi.ind
Island , whoio ho has n position in ono of the
bcot stieur manufactories ,

The quiescent slumbers of the South
Omaha Hoard of Tr.ido continue with no
Immodlnlo nrospectof nu nwakonlnp.

Ono ot the duties of the city council nt Us
meeting toulgnt will bo to adopt appromInto-
toaolutlous iclntlvo to the death of Mavor
Miller.-

A
.

series of revival meetings wore innucut-
atod

-
nt the Baptist church last availing-

.onsldct.ibla
.

Intciost was manifested and
10 services will bo continued through the
cok.
South Omaha wns vety well behaved yes-
uilay.

-

. The police made no arrests anil Iho
rout iloors of the saloons wete kept rollg-
ously

-

closed.
The Columbus day services ntSt Agnes

hutch yesterday were witnessed by n largo
udleiico , The solemn high mass was cole-
rated at lo .jo a. m-

.An
.

Omaha livery rig which was hitched in
rout of the Mick block list ovenlnij broke
way mid r.iu down M street , but was
topped before anv dnmngo was dono.-

n

.

; tfiir.it
loll ibllltlcH ol -,111 , , ColilViitliri - To-

morrow
¬

In tlin VV out ,

WASIIINOTON , 1" ) . O , Oct. 10 l''or Nn-
biaskannd

-

South .Dakota Increasing cloiul-
ness and probably light rain during Monday
ifternoon und nicht , south wltuis , shifting
o iioilhwust ; coltlor Monday nlcht : pioba-

blv
-

severe loc.il storms in Nebraska and the
adjoining states MonJny ultoiiioon or nipht.

For Iowa Gororallv fair Monuuy. south
viuds shifting to west , slightly colder bv
Tuesday morning ; proDablyshowcisMonday
light or Tuesday.

For North Dakota Local shovsora fol-
ovved

-
bj clearing weather ; cold uoith winds.

The indicHtlous nra tint much cooler
vcithcrwill prevail on Tuesday In the north-
vostern

-
mid central Hockv mountain dis-

ncts.
-

. tno cold weather touching Coloiado
Monday nlcht with iiortboily winds nnd rainor snow.

Iin il lp < mil ,

Orrich o TIID WemiKii BUUI.AI , OMMM ,
Dot. 1C Omaha rocoid of tomporatuio and
rainfall compared with corieaponding day o-
fustfourjoaia :

IMI3. IS'll IbO ) . Its'')
toinporatuio. . bj = 77 = t. ° bi°

Mliiliaiiin temper itnio . ((11 = 49 = : !" = f l
LVCI

°
120 toniporatiiro. . . . 71 ° l'l' = r.J3 " =

''roolpltatlon 03 .OJ .00 UO

Statement showing the condition of tetn-
icrututu

-
and precipitation nt Omaha for the

day and slnco Mnroh 1 , lbfl.2 , as compared
vvitlithogenor.il average :

S'ormal iQinuoratnro Ii.10-
x- ess for the day 17 =

toficluncy slnca M trcli 1 127 =
Sorinnl ptoelulfitlnii on inch
) ellclunuy foi the d.iv OUlneliDeficiency slnco March 1 S.'ll Inches

G. K LIVHTON , Observer-

.ctn.uMitub

.

vii.inn ijoA.v.J-

oiiiineiiiuratloii

.

b r > iris Olini-rM-iI In All
J'.ul of tlio Country.-

BM.TIMOIII
.

: , Md. , Oct. 11) . J'ontificinl nigh
mass was celebrated today bv Caidinol-
Giboons at the special Columbus commeuiot-
ntion

-

services. The cathedral never hud a-

roator; congiocntion. Archbishop Sctolli ,

ho apostolic delegate of the holv father to Iho
Columbus exposition nt Chicago , Mgr Con ¬

nelly , the rector or the American college
it Home and Archbishop Iiolni'd ofSt. Paul ,
were present. An Ainoiicun flag draped the
throne erected foi Archbishoii Satolll.

Very Huv. Dr. O'Gorman of the Catholic
univoiMty at Washington proicnod the ser
non. Iu tbo evening a solemn vesper sor.-
Ico

-

was colobruted. Archbishop Itoland-
Mgr.

-

. Connolly , lector of the Amnrlc.in col-
'ego

-

at Homo , Mgr. Satolli anil Cardiua ,

jibbons leave for Chicago tomorrow.-

Dns

.

loliirH' Ci'lfilir.itlon-
.Dts

.

MOINES , In , Oct. 10. Columbus day
was celebrated hero in tbo Catholic chuichus-
wttb special services and clnborato parades.
The day was a beautiful ono ami the whole
city turned out lo witness the demonstral-
ions. .

Uiinlfl to I'riMK th llnlton.-
Ni.vv

.

V'oitic , Out. 10 The Lyceum League
of America , a patriotic orgunuition , is en-

deavoring
¬

to nrtango to hnvc ono of Its
members bpsido tbo ointor at the World's
fair dedication , who will touch n button

s.ID.: .

October 17 Is and 1'')

GEORGE W. MONROE
In the I. ttcst bnccuss ,

AUNT BRIDGET'S' BABY
Mile M iiiiivor llnli t II Mi'iino' tins lilt ii | ona-

inni1 plan n.rficlliu. tlio pulilli | iul u In iiilviuiiii on-
pn'sUiuiill il nnil uiiliuiiiutorliil i lotllonn Diirlnu-
cnch iiirrorninniiiiicml l.i-arinu Ihu name of Iliuns-
IIDItlu

-

pruelili-ntlul o itiilicriuitorlitlciinil'il ' tin "HI-
Imultmi tiiouli liiirLlm-or ofa IliUol llii wuar lit
will IM tuki a lit tlitxluiir , tli rui iilt niinoiirunl Iroiii-
tliu Htiiuu botwown tUoioivjuJ uinl lliliila-

itMrs. . S. K. O'NEIL ,

I'rlncluul of the Mliincupolls buhool of I'hysl-
cul

-
I'r.ilnliin' ,

AT Tlir.-
WIlljDclhpruLcetiirooii lliolij'h , JIinv'j ,

null Wliorororo'f. of Hm ! ) Hiillillir,' .

Y.M.G.R.LBCtarBRoomO-
n Monday Eicniwj , Odobti 17th ,

At 8 O'clock-
.rutiilojnmflvlni

.

: nn oul Ino ot tliu nuthiiil pur-
uu1

-

In Jlra. oNull; cnn Im hml ill thu Millar I lintel
A liiili lun lolictnrii Ji o 'Iltktlmin xulu ill Milx-

Mvyur llros. .V Uo a toru , loth anil rui-

nani.PSYCHOMETRY

.

!

DR. EMMA HAZEN ,
'Uiu I'lioiioiiitiial riiyslelun leachor unil Author-

o s , wlllliiach psCliomutryli ) | lip liUniiiiiHl othi.Ti-
to unatilo them tuillaunoilii ill ua c anil ulto tlio-

curntlVB ukAint wltlmut inklin; qutnllons I'oiuu ur-

nuiiU u lotk of liulr wllll II W uml liuve thin ilnnion-

.trimd
-

. 'i in : orrioi : ,

149 fi. Itth utruct Umalia , Dr JuUu bliulliy 1'rct

when the word ' 'dedicated" U spoken. ThU-
urossum will comoloto nn oloctrlo circuit
which will rnlso to ibo top of the flngstnlT
planted on NnvoMt highland , the 11 rU stars
nnd stripes which tno ladles of Philadelphia
irivo Paul Jones vviion ho sailed awny against
inoUrltlsh.-

I.lfu

.

of rolmnlnn lltntrTliomp.-
Cntt

.
vno , 111. , Oct. 15 Coinmtihin Sab-

bath
-

was generally observed In the oliurchoa
today , the majority of Iho ulcrgymon taking
the llfo of Columbus ns a thcmo for their
olscourso.

In tinMintliprn Mntrs ,

NF.W YOHKOct , 10 Reports received
hero from the .southern , mlitdlo nnd Now
Onclnml stntea Indlcnto nn almost gcncial-
obsorvauco of Columbian Sabbath.-

MME.

.

. LOYSON'S VISIT..-

Mnny

.

'IhltililncVom.u Out to llpnr HIP
1'rniu h Clinrrli I.cnilvr.

Mme Uyacinth-Lovsoiivvlfoof thorrouoh
reformer , spoke ycstonlnv nftcrnuon lo n
largo audience nt the riiU Congregational
church on her efforts to "redeem" Franco
fiom the yoke of unboHi-f and her work in-

icgenoratlng Homan Catholicism In tbo-
Tieuch republic.-

Thoie
.

was nn odor ot rosoa , of violets anil
musk pormoallni ; the auditorium of the od-
likolonc

-

before the Amoilein-Froncti woman
took her place ut tbo pulpit and began her
address. It was a conerogitloii composed
motlv of women women fares Indi-
cated strength of uhiuactor and n deteimtn-
tlon

-
tolc.irn forthemselvos.iud piollt tnotobj

of thoortors of the sletni'rsex. I'ho plumes
ot full bomiats und thu wuvliur uf f ins gave
to the assemblage a dlsitncllv fumlnlno up-
poar.UH'o.

-

. 'Ihrcn minutes before iho hour
Mme Lovson was ndveitisod to liocin her
nddicss thochuicn wis otowdcd , an i it was
found lie-cess u v to use tlio bumliy school
looms to accommodate the crowd thattlnongod Into th-j church. ' 1 ho mon weio In
the minority , which p-iham wns Just ns
well , as Mine , LOV-.OII siunuulisvoto mosllv
directed to vv onion , whom she tut tictiiailj
dcsltod to Intel PS' in the wor't' of which slio
Is the fuminlno St John ,

Mme L.OVSOII is not nn olotiuont speaker
and her gcstuict ininy of thoni lack thu-
polsonnj JinlMi of annccnmpllsliud elocution ¬

ist. nioiuenco) without verbosity mid ver ¬

bosity without extravagance nto Ihu famous
woman's stiong points. She spoke for over
an hour, and throughout she held the atten-
tion

¬

of the vast utovvd wuh soireen moment's
Iliicgliin In M o inlcicst of hoi subject , with |
which she dwell in a matoriy nniuner nnd J
In n spitlttha' c'lcatlv orovad in its overv ill
toranco the deep stuay and intaiosl Iho-
sDcaknr had In the IMIISU she advocated Dr.
DitOon olTpreil ptnvnr , nltur which Mn.
Havnes lead the twelfth chapter ol Komanb.
and the congregation Joined in sltiring
Mmp. Lovson vvrs then inlio luced , and pielacing her remarks with a fo.v words uf-
thnnxfulncss for the er.nlial vv el como ex-
lomled hei in her vvorn in thu countiv.Mum. Loson rtchuntcd a lather uniquelliruia in thu pulpit
e Diesscd cntiiolv In gaimonts of sevetcst
blaci ; . the sombi'rnoss of which Is onlv lu-
lioveu

-
bv the vvliuoniMs of a snver cross sus-

lundcd
-

[ ou hot bteast by libbons of the saino
hue is hordtcss , ttiu wife of the dissiinting
Kotnanist pi test is an object of considerable
studv and cot.Jectuto.. A licli , full volca of
much melodv , with a tiicply louiulcd Inflec
tion of the tones , nt times nill the hcaior , hut
the unovounoss of the inoilulitlon of the
voice often disturbs the hon os. A small
bluck bonnet fro-n which llo-vs a lone black
veil soivcs as a hoiddross , ana thH nivcs ono
ti pen ptctuio of ono of the romaiKiiblo
women of iho iiinetconth century. Jlilght.-
arcomnlished

.

and cultlv.Uod , Mmo. Lovson
is probably morj nt homo In the diavving-
loom 01 salon than in the rostrum , but she
believes she has a mission and has the cour-
age

¬

of her convictions.-
In

.

her tall ; Mine Lovsan snolco of the
move of clvilimion vvnich swept westward
400 jcura ago , and robouiuled apalnst the
lock ribbed slioies of the now vvorlu , only lo
bo again sent bnclc with new tidings of n lui-
ther

-
emiinclDatlon of maiililnd and woinnn-

klna
-

fiom the chains that hind them. The
Gallcan chuich , of which Mia Is an upostlo ,
is the only true Catholic chinch extant , und
to bung the people of America to ,i tcaliza-
t'on

-

of the Ptrors w Inch have ciept Into the
ritual anil toachincof iho latter day Honiiui
church , is a mission in which she is endeav-
oring

-

to Interest tbo people of this country-
.Pero

.

Il.vacinih's lint digression fiom tlm-
Homau Catholic church was in ISOb , shortly
bofoictbo cciimcnicHl council ,

"If uo uio to have an ocumculcil council ,
lot us nuvo an ocuinonio.il council , " were
Pore llvacinth's utteiances nt the time-
."Invite

.
delegates from nil ChiHtHn iHojlo-

nnd
)

see it the church of Homo is right "
Mrnc. Lovson detailed the worlc of cvun-

ROllzatlon
-

in rtanconnd sild that whllo 11

concerted movouicnt was on loot among the
Protoscnnt churches in Pi.inco to fonsolldau-
and assist the chuuli in that countrv , the
Galican church did not so much need thi'in-
as thov needed the Unlican chuuh The
tenets of the Catholic church us expounded
by St. James , A. 1) . 177 , Mmo. Lovson
claimed VVPIO tnoso of the ttuo Oalicin
chuich-

."Piaiicp
.

today , " continued thespeakui , "Is
spending millions of dnllnis in HIP election
of churcncs of Uomanlst faith ; which are
veritable ) invasions , The to.ichingsaim prin-
clplps of llio old chutpli of the (Jnuls nto the-
fundamental and right principles and teach-
Ings of the C'ntholic church "

MIIIP. Loyson told of thosuccess ot heref-
foits

-
thioughnut Americi looking to rpaliat-

ion
-

of the hopes ol those of the tjnlican
faith a totuin to the ptimitive Catholic ID-
ligion-

.At
.
the close of her nJdro s MIIIP. Lovson-

nskod tlm ladies ol the ooiiRicgation to step
forward and taUo her by thu lianil ami ttioso
who desire give thc'ir nnnuis lot onrollmunt-
in the National Sociotj for thu i'.vnnitliit-
ion of Franco. At 7 o'clncic iho in idumu
took the train to Ki.n'.is Citv Shn wis tinguet of Dr. R. M Stone at dinner last even
inr.

ilIKNTS

4 Nights , Com. Sun. Ma Oct ( > .

Con o I ] ii'ly If mi ml a i it

BASKET FSSLG-USOH
And Monj Associates , lntcipiel-

liuMoCarthu's
' JVIishaps ,

Slatlnco Weilnusd l-

yCOLISKUM
Monday Kvcnm ? , October 1-

7.W.
.

. T. COALINGS ,

Professor of Horsemanship ,
VV 111 unili rliiku Iu CUIKJIILT tl-

mSOTH OIWRHH

MAN EATER ,

u vlcloui ntnlllon wlikli tint lcllli-1 four men 'J IK,

unliinil will Im iilvuii Illiurly In it U f"t t pen winch
tlio profinnor will inner ami nliiKluliunili-ii | , iit Into
priiitlio III" wumliTf ill iiiL'lliinl of hur.u t iinuu If-

uros < ful It will I'D llm nn l winuli rlul luai of
' Ip OVIT uituuipllilit'il-

I

iM iVilurstI.S2llnls, , : : tfK
I

. . .

ol'rof foil"" until Monrtiiy , .ron11K| inluW'r-
IJlh In tliu pronoiicu uf thu iiurtlnic-J ul thu-

.rofoillnKiliunnullmilnccuiiiii. V" ?
°

MciuTliy ovtiiliiK will bu hi. llr.t liitrmluulii'i-
dm ii n limit i'

WELL BRED.SOON WED'GIRLSWHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.

Mt'.i. Mary . .tscn-
nt burg , I'a , suffcrod untold nRonyfrom-
liroUru Tliriro'jrriiin , IlltclKC Itch-
Ing

-
and Inn nlng On the lecommcndatlon ot it-

phslcl m shu too-

kBlood's Sarsaparilla
nnd uicd llooil's Ollvo Oliitmont. Soon the
ulcers begin to heal , the luIl.itmiutlimceTM'd ,
she was uiinpleti'lv cureil , and snjs , ' 1 enjoy
lieilthts 1 luvoiintlot niim u-ais '

1Vo aio pirsomllv aoiiuunli'il with Mr < .
Asteiinml Know the nliovo to ho true" ,I.H.
dun UN t'i' SON , l.owlslmrj : l i-

HOOD'O PlLLOourc lluliltiial C'omllpallonlir-
rcitorluc i crl l ltlc nitlonot tlwnllmcmnry ranil.-

.n

.

. , CLBANSINQ.

For Farmers , Minors and nlechaniGS ,

A PERFE8T SOAP FOR ALKALI

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A DcliRritful Shampoo.

Specially Adapted for Use in Haid Woter

ARE YOU SUFFERING

Female u-

Wc.kncss ,

Catairli or

chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP 30 , CAtti ON-

Or.. Searles S Seavm
Consultation Free.rV-

chiioirloluod
.

to 'HI thu molt miecoifnl npoclnlNt It
ill I'KIVfL , 1)1) 001) , JtkllVOIH SKIN AMI LTUtV-

AUllmcASLi

AVI. IlKCTAI. UMBIU curol-
wlilioiit | iln or ilolonllun from bmlnuis-

HYDilOCLl.K AVJAUICOUHIjr ! poriuiiiuntlr
mil tuctesifullv cur-J Mntlioil iiml uiifullliii

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WKAK ) , Mill J nbjr too clou nppll-

cntltm lo hiKlncsi orrlinlr , sivnro nnntil nlrili-
urcrUr l.I1AI , : > In inldJlJ llfo of-
I roui tlio ilLLls ot > ouiliful folliut-

VKAh MhN UIK VIOl'IVId It ) M5HVOUS DK-

.Illl.irYnr
.

ISXIIAUI10V , WVSriMVI5VkNICl3
J.NVOI.LIM'Alt" LOSS ilS wllll 1 ! VKhV DK 'AY II-
I1UIJMJ mil MIDDI.K AiiKD , Hclt of vim vlKur-
nud i-tron'Ui ivlih uuiuil urk'im I nimlreil nnl-
wi nki nriiodir| inuturoly In appro old 153
All juMil re ullli to our u r troituiont for los < of-
vltiil inw r * alt on or nlclroii wllll btiuup for

, Iroalioox nn I ri'iliili
Dr. Searlcs& Scules ,

Isoxttn I'ostOllIci ).

Any o 'K wliose Wattli lias a

bow ) ! never liave oc-
caMontotisctliistimehonoied-
ciy. . It la ( he only bow ( hat
cannot be twisted ol ihi ? L se ,

and ::3 found only on Jts.
Boss Filled and oll'ci watcl )

cases stamped with
this tiadc mark.-

Aek

.

your jeweler fora pamphletorc-
ciid lo Hi : nunuljcturcra.

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,

1HILADKLlIJIA. <

'10 TI1K OWNKUS OF A U , LO J

j
AN I ) 1'MtTSOF LOTS AM-
j >vrATi : ALONC ; IOTII .SIIMKT-
KJfM

:
{ Ot'J'Jl-

C JJ'V I < iMI JS.
nil uro liuroliv u it. II M Hi il tlio 'in lnl-

hlfiiril llirrn il Hlnli r..nii ! I fund ! lius In Iliu-
cily ur ONI ili4 , li lium duly iinn ilutt J liy
tin ) mayor , wjili tiniipiimvil tit HID i ilv-
G'liiiu' II of luldcliv 1 IK-I-II-H Hi tiaiiitiLii lo-

llio U-

I'liuoil
rc'iio| ihi'li uf Hi' | ir

liy tirllu URO no . * uv lo l u i"uti'il for Iho u o nl it ill ) i Ity foi i ho i nriovi| of-

uiidliKmi I H Id stro'-t fro i V n-

hiiniliton sln-ulto I' illy liinlt iltmini1-
ordin* liv-

lohor
iiu'O l.'JJ it , siil i

u

hi , I1-! , approved ) luhiu Uh ,

on urn fin ihui iiutUI 1 ilia In. . . , , ,,
cnnluil H till iipiiiiliitniUMl at.ilililty qu mil 1

us ro'iii'iuil' by ''aw wo Hit , nn llm nth d y-

uf oclnlHf. A I ) IM' . t the luitiruf ') II'D '
in tlio fiminoon ut Ihu iillli't ) ( if I' II , Mi I'u-
locli , hIJ N V l.lfu flu Idlu ; n Hi n llm i .1

1jmratu lliullMof Hild i-ltv. ini-ol fur Hut pm-
pu u of onus ilriliiit aii'J' in ililni thu iiss -

iiii-iitcif ilitiniiiru in tin-nunurj | oiK| Uvi.lyfN-
iilU prupuity , by rn IMJII uf NIII li laUInK an 1

appropriation Ihiiniif , Into cunsldui-
ntloi ) Kiieuliil bi'iiuflH. If any,

'I he jiropt rty bolon.'iiu u iiroiiwtf ' i

lie ipprnprlatud nv afoiii'iiu an I wiilihlii'i
linen ( lucliiuil nouiisiry lf the iiinn-l liy-
yrillli.ini'u( lo iijipioiiil.iln to thu IIKO nf tlm rhy-
Luliu * llunto In Hiilcl cily of Dm ill i , In tlm
county nf and btilu of .Sfhr IM i , i

i di surllioil ab follujia. lo-wlt ! OpunliiK uml t x-

II unilliu ICth Hlravt frum Vlnton binul lo-
koutlicliy limits

Vnn uiu nnlllluil to Im priKunl at llm lioxi
and plHtD.lfuroii.il I , and inaUuany ob.lu'' II.un
lo or MntDiiiiJiiib itinciirnliu milil prop'Hud ai-
1proprlallonrir

-

ah.umnimil of iinimiJ) IB ) '
may con.ldcr proper,

M ( njU)0 < (

JOHN I. I'l.U K-

.IAMI.ahI'0'
.

hiAMI-
O.nah , Oct. 7th , 1WJ


